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VESTOH MINISTER IS

COIIDII REViVA

SERVICES AT HQLDMAN

ItKV. Gi;OIt(.K CHAPMAN IS HOLD-
ING a si linos of m;u(;iots

meltings.
2'uJfHt at Wium 1 Ox-uplw- l by J lev.

Itull of Wrtlli Walliv I'uMlo Library
U living Moved Into Council Cham-
ber Dr. Iimworih to 0on Office
la Icndlctoii.

(Special Corre)ondence.)
WESTON, ore.. Jan. 27. IUv.

Hall of Walla Walla conducted the
rooming preaching aervlcei In the
United Hrethren church during thl
tbaence of the regular paator, Itev.
Ueorge Chapman, who U conducting
A eerier of revival meUnga at Hold
man.

Dr. C. H. Smith left on Monday
evening! train for La Grande where
he will meet hla wife and accompany
her home. Mr. Smith has been via
iUng friend at Cove, Ore., for the
paat few weeka.

Herman Goodwin, city drugglat and
E. C. Rogers of the local firm of
Watt ft Kogera, hardware company
went to Portland on bualnesa the flnt
of the week.

The ltlchard Morrison family aent
fcunday with relative In Adams.

Hoy Tompkins of Weaton made a
business trip to Walla Walla Tuesday.

Miss Kstella Wurter came over
from Milton Sunday and spent a few

--days at the home of her father, Joe
Wurwr.

Mr. Thomas who has been con-
ducting a series of meetings since the
first of the year in the Methodist
church at Weston, left Monday fur
JMchland, Oregon.

Claud Itlchal of Weston was an
Athena visitor during the latter part'
of lost week.

Mis Mattie Carl) is is up from the
Italics for a week's visit with her
mother, lira A. A. Kees who has been
4julte 111 for the post month.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Uaker visited
--at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Wright In Athena Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Davison of
lt.t.t.n.. n.wl Up. IH.har4 Trwim nann !

of Athena spent Saturday In Weston
vt.lfi.iv at t Via U Irk nut rlpk rHl1nrA
on Water street.

The local library board are at work
this week moving the public library
into the new council chamber.

Miss Myrtle Hodgson was In the
Oarden City on business Monday.

Mrs. Minnie Walker and mother
.Mrs. Harriet Green of Weston were
Walla Walla visitors during the first

--of the week.
Dr. It. E. Karns worth and wife left

fonday for Pendleton where he will

start an office In the near future.
Mr. and Mrs. James Price of Wes-

ton visited at the Elmer Richmond
farm near Athena Tuesday.

Frank King of Pendleton was In

"Weston Tuesday greeting friends and
attending business Interests in the'

lty.
Sim J. Culley and wife are spend-

ing a few days with relatives In Walla
Walla.

Local Playhouses

WHAT ths Prcu Agent Hi to
Say of Present and Comin
Attractions JP J& &

IHttlnto Today.
The ." featuring

O. M. Anderson (Broncho Illlly). a
four-ree- l feature, will be repeated to-

day.

GKKAT I'UV ON AT PASTIME.
"Girl I IxTt IWhlnd Me" 0ns To-

morrow for a To-I- y Run.
"The Girl I Left Rehlnd Me," Da-vl- d

Holaaco's greatest success, comes

to the Pastime theater tomorrow for

a two-da- y run.
Robert Edeson. the star of many

Rroadway successes. Is cast for the
part of Lieutenant Hawkaworth, the
young army officer, who la the hero
of the play Mr. Edeson ha a part
well fitted to his exceptional ability,

and the dashing, manly courage with

which the young officer meet the
many dangers and difficulties that
confront him win him a place In the
hearts of the spectator as well aa the
hero! e. Claire Whitney, the beauti-

ful and .accomplished actress, play

the part of the heroine.
The story is a beautiful one of love,

romance and adventure. The scene

are laid In and around a lonely fron-

tier army post In the old Indian day

and In order that the vivid atmos-

phere of the piece be retained to the
fullest extent, the entire company was

sent to Fort Asslnlbolne, Montana.
There, amidst the rugged western

scenery, with real cavalry trooper.,
...i.i. iniiinnn In all their plctur--

H(iie surrounding, tho scene of tne
virile drama were enacted.

Not only Is the acting Buperb, but
It Is seldom that such Ideal surround-
ings can bo obtained for a picture of

this nature. Frontier life In the old

Indian war days Is portrayed vividly

and some daring feat of riding by

the Indiana Is seen on tho screen.

ixin't think because you have ta
ken many remedies In vain that your,
case Is Incurable. Hood' Sarsapartl-l- a

has cured many seemingly hopeless
cases of scrofula, catarrh, rheuma-- j
tlam money coiupmins -
gcne'rul debility. Take Hood' Adv.

HtiHNla Ma IUg Order.
OATASAUQUA, pa., Jan. 27. An-

nouncement was made here by a lo-

cal firm of the receipt of an order
from tne jtusi "" uiui-- mi gj
000,000 horseshoes. The plant Is run- -

u Anv and nlrht. I

Uli

An Unpleasant Message for. Us to
$5,000 Worth of Contract Sample Goods received

a

to

PANTS

Men's Pants, of good quality, worth up to $2.25 ;

all 817.09

MEN'S GOLF SHIRTS

Our regular 85c Golf Shirts will be sold for

or 3 for 91.00.

MEN'S SUITS

Our entire line of Men's every suit
in the house to Imj sold at

MEN'S

Odd lot Men's Wool per gann't -- 9
Odd lot Men's Under Shirts. 25
Our most standard line of Men's Wool

in ali sizes, - 75
Our very lesl quality of Men's All Wool Under-

wear reduced $1.00 per suit

A big line of Sample Sweaters.
Men's, ladies' and

$4.00 and $5.00 Values
$U.OO and $3.50 Values - l55
$2.00 Sweaters - S

Sweaters 49f, 5 and 85

MEN'S
Felt with good leather soles, also full

leather

BOYS' HIGH CUT SHOIJS
High Cut Tan and Black Shoes, in sizes

8 1-- 2 to 13 1-- 2

MEN'S SHIRTS
Golf and Shirts, of tho best quality ;

regular $1.00 and $1.25

MEN'S MITTS
A lot of Sample Mittens, lined ; regular value

up to $1.00

W

Our entire stock of Men's to he sold
at, tho pair "

- 15

get a House Dress made of Good
worth up to $7.50. We will close

out the lot at

Men's Hats of fine and
We have 30U to ho sold at

Good work Shoes for Men, all solid and
we can give you any size. Our loss is your

gain. Get a pair at

pair of Men's Shoos in our entire store,
all our be

sold at a low

in sizes 10 to 16, only a
few left

Shirt made with
of extra good worth up to

to close out at

Storm 39
Men's Rolled Edge 90
Men's Storm 49

25
Storm 39f
and 49 and

S5
Men's - 75
Men's
Men's best High

or Sox, made with a full
gray solo; $4.50 value

Men's Low for Sox;
, $3.00 valuo - -- .

t

Get your now, while they last at

FOR MEN

Men's to be sold at

AND

A line of caps sold at 25c to go at

Some Shirts and in
to sell at

and lace Shoes for tan and black.

'
Big lot of Men's Shoes in and

worth up to

and lace, tan, gray
brown gun metal button in good
Shoes that are worth up to $4.00 tliey are

also a lot of stock so we can
give you sizes up to 7 1-- We are to sell
several pair at this price

One lot of girls' sizes 5 to 12, Bear
Cloth and wool values

up to $7.50 to close out at

1914

must be sold. We are to pay for these
within few days. This will be by far the greatest you have ever had

U

We have sacrifice
thousand

$1.00

35c

Clothing

$7.50
UNDERWEAR

Underwear,

Under-

wear garment.

SWEATERS

Drummers
children's.

$imf!i

Children's

SLIPPERS
Slippers

slippers,

$1.00

$1.25

Negligee

65c
LEATHER

45c

T6

us

on all our best seasonable in order to pay for the five

dollars worth of contract sample goods. We must do

this to hold our contract for 1915.

SUSPENDERS

Suspenders

Ladies' ma-

terial

49c
HATS

Quality te

shapes. 91.00

MEN'S SHOES
leather

$160
Every

including sample Shoes,-wil- l

figure.

BOYS' OVERCOATS
Boys' Overcoats,

$2.35
LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS

Ladies' Waist, detachable col-

lars, material,
$1.50,

35c
RUBBERS

Women's Rubbers
Heavy Rubbers

Rubbers
Children's Rubbers
Misses' Rubbers
Misses' Children's Overshoes
Women's OversJiocs

Overshoes
Overshoes 915

quality Hood's "Bullseyc"
Rubbers German

regular 92-9- 5

Rubbers German regular
91-9- 8

1? M W
LL?

fa

MEN'S BALMACAANS

Balmacaans

$9.50
OVERCOATS

Overcoats

$4.50
'MEN'S BOY'S CAPS

regular

10c
LADIES' UNDERWEAR

separate Drawers Ladies
sample Underwear

15c
BOYS' SHOES

Button boys',

$1.00
MEN'S SHOES

heavy dress,
$4.50,.

$1.95
LADIES' SHOES

Button black, suede,
suede, styles.

samples, shoes,
going

hundred

$1.35
GIRLS' COATS

Coats,
heavy material;

$1.65

HOT
PENDLETON, OREGON

Deliver
by during

compelled contract samples
opportunity

merchandise

DRESSES

LADIES' HOSE

Ladies' Mercerized Black Hose, these are im-

perfect but are regular 25c values
to be sold at

10c
CHILDREN'S HOSE

Children's Cotton Ribbed Hose -

LADIES' JULIETS

Fur trimmed Juliets with good leather soles and
heels, also leather Juliets with rubber

heels. Don't miss this opportunity

65c
MEN'S SHIRTS

Men's Military collar Shirts in light patterns
and fine material, to be sold

35c, 3 for $1.00
i

MEN'S ODD COATS

We have a few Men's Odd Dress Coats, regu-
lar $3.00 and $4.50 to close out at

$1.85 and $2.85
MEN'S DRESS GLOVES

Drummers sample Dress Gloves, regular $1.25
values

65c
BLANKETS

All our Wool-na- p Blankets, largo size, 70x30,
heavy weight be sold at

S2.45

MACKINAWS

Our best $6.00 and $fl.50 Maekinaws
to be sold at

$4.50
Men's Heavv Maekinaws

CHILDREN'S UNION SUITS

Cotton ribbed Union Suits

10c

BR

5

at

to

This Commences Thursday, January 28th at 9 o'clock


